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Pursuant to communication from Administrative Department, AnimaliSheepHusbandry Depa rtment, J&K vide reference quoted above, sanction is herebv
accorded to the temporary appointment in respect of below mention ed selectecandidate as Stock Assistant underHon'ble Prime Min ister's Special Package for

d
Kashmir Migrants(Divisional Cadre Kashmir) on probation basis for a period of 02
years in the pay pay level_4 of Rs.2SS00-81 100 plus usual allowances as
admissible under rules and are adjusted against the supernumera ry posts createdby the Government vide Govt. order No: 5g DMRR&R of 2017 Dated:29t07t201 7 and this office order No: 35 SHD of 2020 Dated: 14-05-2020 issued
under endorsement No: DSHI(Estt_g9/NG/Sup/lt 11433-49 dated: 14-05-2020.

fhe appointment order of candidate is subject to followin g terms rconditions:_1. The (supernumera rY)

2. The appointee sh

migrant employe es on
all ha

post shall be ceased to ex

ve to execute an

promotion, resignation,
agreement duly si

death & etc.
ist on vacation b

gned by 1st Class

y the

Magistrate that he wil I serve in the valey against theappointed and at place where he will be posted and shall
post on which he istransfer outside the not be eligible forvalley under anv crrcumstances. In case theappointee migrates from the valleYfor any reason whatsoever, he shallloose the job thout any notice and shall stand terminated.3. The con cerned Drawing & Disburs ing Officer shall draw and disburse hissalary only after checki n9lverifying/ authenticating his alldocuments/qualificatio n/category certificate and other character

authorities.
testimonials and an tecedents req uired under rules from the concerned

4. The appointee shall have to give an undertaki ng in the shape of an

S.No ame of the Parenta &ge
s nde ce tegory lacemenU adjustment oi

ndidate.1

o: Flat No: 13, Lane No: 1 , Block 81 Jagti

h il Pandif
o: Ravi Kumar pandit

, Jammu

BA BF Goabal

affidavit to the effect that in case of any adve rse report received against

candidate,
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him with regard to verification of prescribed qualification/DOB, character
and antecedents received from police (CID), J&K; necessary action under
rules shall be taken against him and he shall be liable for termination.

5. The probation bar of the appointee shall not be cleared, even if their
performance is reported satisfactory by the controlling officer, till he
qualify the Departmental Stock Assistant Training Course, which is prime
requirement of the post and precedence of the Department,
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No: - DSHt(Estt-89/NGiSup/ll
/7075 /? t03t2022

Copy to the:
1. Commissioner/Secretary to Govt. Animal/Sheep Husbandry Department, J&K

Civil Secretariat, Srinagar for favour of information
2. Secretary to Service Selection Board, J&K, Srinagar for information.
3. Secretary to Government, Department of Disaster Management, Relief &

Rehabilitation, Reconnstruction, Civil Secretariat, J&K for information.
4. Joint Director Extension/Farms, Sheep Husbandry Department, Kashmir for

information
5. DSHO Ganderbal for information.
6. Dy.Director SBF Goabal for information & n/a.
7. l/c Web site, SHD, Kashmir for information & n/a.
8. Concerned for immediate compliance.
9. Master file
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